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(d) Emergency contact information 
for employees, officials, regulatory of-
fices, and vendors used to support vital 
records. 

[72 FR 42273, Aug. 2, 2007] 

§ 749.2 Vital records preservation pro-
gram. 

The board of directors of a credit 
union is responsible for establishing a 
vital records preservation program 
within 6 months after its insurance 
certificate is issued. The program must 
be in writing and contain procedures 
for maintaining duplicate vital records 
at a vital records center. The proce-
dures must include: designated staff re-
sponsible for vital records preserva-
tion, a schedule for the storage and de-
struction of records, and a records 
preservation log detailing for each 
record stored, its name, storage loca-
tion, storage date, and name of the per-
son sending the record for storage. It is 
recommended credit unions include in 
these procedures a method for using 
duplicate records to restore vital mem-
ber services in the event of cata-
strophic act. Credit unions which have 
some or all of their records maintained 
by an off-site data processor are con-
sidered to be in compliance for the 
storage of those records if the service 
agreement specifies the data processor 
safeguards against the simultaneous 
destruction of production and back-up 
information. 

[72 FR 42273, Aug. 2, 2007] 

§ 749.3 Vital records center. 
A vital records center is defined as a 

storage facility, which may include an-
other federally-insured credit union, at 
any location far enough from the credit 
union’s offices to avoid the simulta-
neous loss of both sets of records in the 
event of a catastrophic act. A credit 
union must maintain or contract with 
a third party to maintain any equip-
ment or software for its vital records 
center necessary to access records. 

[72 FR 42273, Aug. 2, 2007] 

§ 749.4 Format for vital records preser-
vation. 

Preserved records may be in any for-
mat that can be used to reconstruct 
the credit union’s records. The format 

used must accurately reflect the infor-
mation in the record, remain accessible 
to all persons entitled to access by 
statute, regulation or rule of law, and 
be capable of reproduction by trans-
mission, printing, or otherwise. 

[72 FR 42273, Aug. 2, 2007] 

§ 749.5 Format for records required by 
other NCUA regulations. 

Where NCUA regulations require 
credit unions to retain certain 
writings, records or information, credit 
unions may use any format that accu-
rately reflects the information in the 
record, is accessible to all persons enti-
tled to access by statute, regulation or 
rule of law, and is capable of being re-
produced by transmission, printing, or 
otherwise. The credit union must 
maintain the necessary equipment or 
software to permit an examiner to ac-
cess the records during the examina-
tion process. 

[72 FR 42273, Aug. 2, 2007] 

APPENDIX A TO PART 749—RECORD 
RETENTION GUIDELINES 

Credit unions often look to NCUA for guid-
ance on the appropriate length of time to re-
tain various types of operational records. 
NCUA does not regulate in this area, but as 
an aid to credit unions it is publishing this 
appendix of suggested guidelines for record 
retention. NCUA recognizes that credit 
unions must strike a balance between the 
competing demands of space, resource allo-
cation and the desire to retain all the 
records that they may need to conduct their 
business successfully. Efficiency requires 
that all records that are no longer useful be 
discarded, just as both efficiency and safety 
require that useful records be preserved and 
kept readily available. 

A. What Format Should the Credit Union Use 
for Retaining Records? 

NCUA does not recommend a particular 
format for record retention. If the credit 
union stores records on microfilm, micro-
fiche, or in an electronic format, the stored 
records must be accurate, reproducible and 
accessible to an NCUA examiner. If records 
are stored on the credit union premises, they 
should be immediately accessible upon the 
examiner’s request; if records are stored by a 
third party or off-site, then they should be 
made available to the examiner within a rea-
sonable time after the examiner’s request. 
The credit union must maintain the nec-
essary equipment or software to permit an 
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